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LONE ROBBER

HOLDS UP BANK

DENVER, Col., March

entering ,tho Awrorn Stnlo bnnlc, in

Aurora, a Donvcr suburb, n lone rob-b- or

today Jicld up Cashier Vehn nt

the point or n revolver nnd, seising
800, escaped into the streot. Jump-

ing into nn ico wagon, the bandit
diovo through the .Btreots, lashing
the horses and keeping up hot re-

volver flro on tho pursuing posse.

The citizens pursued tho robber,
replying to his flro ns they chased
him through tho town. Ho was
overtaken and cornered in a barn.
Tho jiosso fired volley after volley
into tho barn, tho bandit replying.
"VVoundod In tho breast, ho finally
surrendered. Tho prisoner gave the
naino of droldt Brlggs, Ho probably
will dlo.

FOREIGN TROOPS ARE
ORDERED TO PEKIN

(Continued from Page One)

looling and burning, Pckin toniRUt,
with ouc-six- lh of its area devastated
liy fire, is liternlly shaking in terror.
Toroi;?tt residents of tho city, doubt-

ing tho ability of President Yuan Shi
Kni to regain control, nro mnsed in
the various legations, determined to
fetnnd together in the event of the
discontented soldiers making an at-

tack.
Wholcsalo Executions.

Acting on orders from President
Yuiin, wholesnle executions of muti-

neers were made tonight, but this
drastic punishment has only served
to iucrease tho dissnlisfacttion. Ag-
itators who were suspected of start-
ing tho mutiny were decapitated with-

out trial. Claiming that many inno-

cent persons' "have been executed,
loyal troops tire "mutinous many
threatening to join in the revolt.

Scores of looters, captured in the
net of carrying off property, were
executed on the tpot. Incendiary
fires, which raged all day yesterday
destroyed property vultied nt j?1o,-000,00- 0.

Yuan Kxpreisrs ltcgrcl.
President Yuan today addressed a

note to the foreign missionaries in
which he expressed regret for the
uprising. The note said in part:

"One of my chief duties is to pre-

serve order in the capital, nud in
this I,have been hitherto stiocoxsful.
Unto you who are strangers in a
strange laud, I wih particularly to
convey my regret for the occurre-
nce."

Damage Many Millions.
Hundreds of blocks in the north-w- et

section of the city sue in ruiiiH,

tho lutest estimates placing the lot
nt $25,000,000. The historic market
place is gutted and the gate to the
Pot bidden City has disappourcd.

President Yuan Shi Kni, it U fear-
ed, will collapse under the terrific
strain. Although he is showing great
courage and still insists that he has
the hUuntioii under control, the loyal
tioop.s up to this time )mc burn
practically helpless. Yuan tcare that
foreign intervention will iollow any
injury to foreign resident., and he ;

making cffoils to keep the rioters
from Ihe foreign sections of the city.
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DIAZ READY

TO COME BACK

NEW YORK, March 2- .- General

l'rofirio Diaz, former pi evident of
Mexico, is ready today to return to
Mexico nud lead the people of the re-

public out of their troubles, accord-
ing to n statement given out horo by ,

trusted friend of Dins. Tho former
president and his son axe now in the
south of France.

SPLENDID NEW. HOME OF FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OP.ENED

(Continued From Page. Onoi

president's office, cashier's 'mltrens, standing high financial
and teller's. On tho left is n large
customers room, elcgnutly furnished,
in which both phono have been plac-

ed, the vice president's office, a
clearing house room, a ladies' private
wailing room and the tstvings dep.it

In addition prhulci booths arc
installed for the uonvenieitee of Ihy-- o

who wish (o look over unva.te papers
kept the safely deposit vault.

Interior Plan Of Structure.
The vault is spacious and well

guarded. Its interior is cleqtrieally
charged when closed o that should
a tool of iron touch any part of its
surface tho large burglar alarm with-

out sounds. The vault is divided
inilo three compartments, one for
cash, one for the books of Uie bank
and third for snfety deposit
boxes of which there arc 400. The
doors of the vault weigh two ions
each.

In the rear .of the "largo bnnkfeig

room is the directors private office,
elegantly finished. Over this are
janitor's room nnd storage compart-
ments.

The .second floor is devoted to
spacious, well lighted offic.es.

The building was erected by, Bcezer
Brothers, architects, of Seattle, Wn,
under the personal Mipervisiou of
Mr. Beczer. Thev have1pleas.ed,.the
bank officials in everv particular,

Valley r
Second Hand Store
Buys and Sells Second-Han- d Goods,

Copper, Rubber, Bra$s, Etc.

M. J. P1LCKER, Prop.
15 North Flr

Home Bell 307S

K9nH

Dr . Kirchgessner
Practice limited to chronic diseases.

HOTEL HOLLAND

Wednesdays. Hours, 10 to 3.

Resldcnco phone, Farmer lCxxG.
Orflco Hotel Holland. Both Phones.
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USE

FOND .DEEDS

WHILE IN JAIL

SEATTLE, March 2. That 1). A.

lfil field, while n. prisoner in tho jail
here, hns forged deeds lo 10,000

mire of hil lautj.s iu fuliforuin, sold
tho land procured n deposit uuiiinst
tho deeds in a California hank, w
the charge brought by District Attor-
ney J. L. Irwin of King's county, Cul.,
who has asked tho local authorities
to hold Hatfield on three clmrges of
forgery.

Hatfield has had a sensational
cureer. A few years ago he was
rejrarded as one of Scuttle's leading
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and society circles.

XOTIOK.

Notice is hereby given, that tho
undersigned vlll apply nt the regular
mooting of tho city council, Mnrch, 19,
I Sip, for a liceuso to sell malt, spirit
and vinous liquors nt tho Hotel Mod-for- d,

lots 30, 17, 1?, block 7S, for
a period of six months.

RAU-MOH-U COMPANY.
Dated Feb., 23. 1912.

A. l and A. M. Attention.
There will be work In the M. M.

degree tonight and work in the E.
A. degree Monday night. By order
of W. M.

VVJLUAM M.ULLER,
Secretary.

Co.,

GAWTI R V
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ANGLERS

The Hardware Co.

has puiehased the fishing tactile
business of tho Me,ufnrd,Hnrdviite
Co., and will lujiealter heroic agonts
tor the Backus fly and other special-
ties carried ei'lusielv by tho loiiner
company, which is moving lis stock
to Weed, California.

The Cornell -- Corey Co., states Mr.
Harnett, will he made lisheiinun'
hcndmiarlcrs and .make. a strong ef-

fort to cater to the triple. The firpi
will offer prixes UU year for tin
largest fish caught on their flies, and
sjhioiis and pursue he general poliov
so success fully inaugurated by the
Med ford Harwaru company.

1)1 El ,

.Asa I.oe, son, of Mr. ind Mrs. L.
li, l,ovo of Central Painty llud,ut hjs
homo near Vonca)n Friday, Eobru-ar- y

24, ugqd SUyears.J month aipl
G dnjs, of ptmuinonla.

The remains were biouglit to this
city for interment, tho funetal tak-
ing place Monday morning at 0

o'clock.
Besides a widow and three young

children, deceased leaves a rather,
mother, two slaters nnd two broth-
ers. Ho was bom at Antelope, Tqx..
January 13. 1STS. and was about .33
years old. Tho fupurnl as held rroni
the Christian church and was largely
attended. Itov. Crnm conducted tio

- niiii . .li. -- ..! .in t - .. mi txi, ii iiiimawni

HOTEL MEDFQRD
DINNER

Price $1.00 . , . j

' ; loke Points, Half Shell
Celery en Braiiche -

Greeii (Turtle Ainaiitilado
Klet vPoiiipnno Italian

Pdnmies Parisienpe

to 9 P. M.

fRipe Olives

.Blanquettes of ,
Lajnbv.cn C!ocotte la jVillcroi

'Lemon Ice
K oast Young' Turkey, Cranberry Sauce

' . . " Roast Kibs of Beef auvTus f - :--

Roast Potatoes .. 1 Cauliflower in Cream
v Salad Macedoine . .ii "
Apple Pie N French Cream Pic

'Frozen Egg Nog Assorted Cakes
NeufcliatclvjClieesc . . ..lOrackcrs

Mixed Nuts. nLaycr .Raisins

JK'ini Tnsse

JTor Mineral Waters Sue Our Wine List ,

The Bread and Pastry uscdi in this Hotel arc made

nOTBL'MEDJTOUD
"Rau-Mo- hr Props.

UnrneU-Core- v

on the Premises

SPECIAL MUSIC

TRADE

SUNDAY
farch 3, 1912 t
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Horvlros, lulorinont bolug In tho Con;
tral Point eqmotor.

SUGAR SCHEDULE AwT
INCOME TA BILL PASSED

WASHINGTON, March 2, --The
dumocrntlo vnueiiH lust night ratified
tho siiKur bill ami tho tucomu tux or
oxelso bill presented today by Donui-eiatl- o

Leader Underwood, vlth tho
Indomouiont of the vii)s aipl meaiia
coiuuiMtee. Tho IiIIIh will bo nro-sout- ed

to the Iioiiho now.
Chnlrninn Underwood niiulo the

Htateiueut to the caucus that ho hud

.THE IRON FOR SERVICE
THE IRON FOR COMFORT
THE T.RQN FOR
THE IRON THAT SAVES DRUDGERY
THE IRON THAT IS ALWAYS READY FOR SERVICE

n ir v :van ELBerme
and do away with the trouble of building fires and
save .thousands of footsteps as well as many other

Always ready, for immediate use.

HOTPOINTS NOW SELL

Progressive

Reliable

CONVENIENCE

inconveniences.

WEST MAIN STREET

boon dlieeUd h (ho wnyu and nieiiim
connulttou to Hiilnnlt the bill to pluro
Htigtir on tho fioo lint, and unptlior
bill ottndlng tho promiut oxcIho tax
not Unlotl on vorpotatlonu to Individ
ualu and having ml
annual Income of moio tliuu $15000,
Tho hill uunovlug Iiivcm levied at
miHtoitiH huiiHCH on Hiiglir (immrtud
Into HiIh country, Underwood quid,
will huo tho of reel of i educing tho
prion of Hit mi r to tho uouiimuor uliotit
1 1& conta tier pound.

Tho Htutetueut fin t her mild In (ho
opinion or tho wiijk and mciuih coin
niltteo tlift largo piofltu iiitulo by tho

niitnitl'iicluioiii nud lofltuMH of citijit i

limn lioou duo to the ciihIiiiiim tin II r,

and whllo.phiclug migiir on tho ft no

JlHt would koiIih'o tho pi of It It would

tint denlioy the linlutrtry In lb" Bull--

HtatoH, but It would lomilt In a
Having to tho Aliioilcau peoplo of
$11)7,0110,000 per year.

Tho Iohh of u)tmio by tho loiuuVul
of tho miliar duly, Underwood Hlutoti,

luiinuntu to $53,000,000 per year.
IIOItN.""

LINCOLN- - At Ellin MIIIh, Cnh,
I'obniaiy 21. IIU2. to tho wiro or
I'uuih l.liieolii. a Ul pound lio.
Motliel- - nud ehlltl nro dolitu WUll.

Page Woven Wire Fence
All sizes of Page Steel Gates
Garden and Poultry Fences
Economy Lawn Fence
First class R, F. D. Mail Boxes
End and corner posts
Northern cedar fence posts
Call on or write us for
Everything in the fence line.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PACK FENCB MEN" PHONE 3081.

Distributors for Southern Oregon nnd Northern Cnlifornln.

MAIN OFFICE, 134 NORTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE, MEDFORD, ORE.

OPPORTUNITY
Master of human destinies am I

Panic, love and fortune, on my footsteps wait.
Cities and fields I walk, I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote and passing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late,
I knock unbidden once at every gate "

If sleeping, wake, if feasting, rise, before
I turn away. It is the hour of fate '

'And they who follow me, reach every state
Mortals desire, and conquer every foe

Save death: but those who doubt, or hesitate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe,
Seek me in vain and uselessly implore;
I answer not and X return no more.

.John J. Ingalls.

Drs. Saunders & Green
Practice limited to-E- YE, EAH, NOSE nnd TIIKOAT.

OARNETT-COKE- Y BLOCK MEDFORD, OREGON

IRON

$4.00

Aggressive

Ethical

maBmammmmMmmmwMpMtumaaYgjvmmi1mitm,

Rogue River Electric Company
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